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Abstract
The phylogenetic relationships among 17 subfamilies of Crambidae are investigated
using adult characters and parsimony. The morphological evidence on subfamilies of
Crambidae is reviewed, and the validity of morphological characters traditionally used
to define taxa and determine relationships are reviewed and discussed. Three new
genital characters are utilized in the analysis. The results indicate monophyly of one
group of subfamilies, herein called the pyraustine group. The spilomeline group of
subfamilies is basal and paraphyletic to the better-supported pyraustine group.
Spilomelinae and Pyraustinae, two subfamilies historically believed to be closely
related, are widely separated. Evidence suggests Pyraustinae, Odontiinae,
Evergestinae, and Glaphyriinae are paraphyletic with respect to each other, and upon
further study at lower taxonomic levels should be redefined as one subfamily. Results
do not support a close relationship between Dichogaminae and Glaphyriinae.
Keywords: adult morphology, Pyraloidea, Pyralidae, Spilomelinae, Pyraustinae.

Introduction
The Pyraloidea, with over 16,000 described species and at least as many
undescribed species, is one of the largest superfamilies of Lepidoptera. It
includes two families, Crambidae and Pyralidae. Crambidae is by far the larger
of the two families with 9,437 species (Table 1). The monophyly ofPyraloidea
and its families is well supported (MINET, 1983; MUNROE & Sous, 1999).
The Crambidae is defined by one larval character (larvae with 1 or 2 L setae
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Table 1. Species richness in the Crambidae worldwide by subfamily (ascending riclmess) from
a species database by K. V. N. Maes.
Subfamily

Number of species

Cathariinae
Linostinae
Noordinae
Wurthiinae
Dichogaminae
Midilinae

1
3

7
8
19
56
"'

. Cybalomiinae
Evergestinae
Glaphyriinae
Musotiminae
Schoenobiinae

122
136
174
183
199

Odontiinae
Scopariinae
Nymphulinae

594
628

Pyraustinae
Crambinae
Spilomelinae

1413
1824
3767

Total

9437

303

on A9; HASENFUSS, 1960) and three characters of the tympanal organs
(MINET, 1981[1982]; 1983). The tympanal characters are a tympanal case that
opens anteromedially, a conjunctiva and tympanum that are not in the same
plane, and presence of a praecinctorium.
Two major questions at higher taxonomic levelsare still to be answered: 1)
identity of the sister group of Pyraloidea, and 2) phylogeny of the subfamilies
of Crambidae. A cladistic analysis of Pyraloidea and related superfamilies
would be difficult to undertake before systematic issues in Crambidae are
addressed. MUNROE & Sous (1999) reviewed the subfamilies of the
Crambidae, but the diagnoses included both apomorphic and plesiomorphic
characters with no discussion of the evolution of characters states, and in
addition, it lacked an hypothesis of relationship between the taxa, or
commentary about the monophyly of the subfamilies. This study serves as a
frrst step to consolidating historical and current concepts of crambid adult
morphological character evolution. We preform the first cladistic analysis
using adult characters of current crambid subfamilies, present testable
hypotheses of relationship among them, and discuss their monophyly.
Previous phylogenies of Pyraloidea were geographically circumscribed, did
not include all subfamilies, and/or were not based on any methodology. An
example of a study not based on any stated methodology is that of
KUZNETZOV & STEKOLNIKOV (1979). ROESLER (1978) presumably used
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..apomorphic characters, but discovered multistate characters, decided not to
indicate states on the tree, and so its derivation was not possible. YOSHIYASU'S
(1985) phylogenetic tree was based on apomorphic characters, but it was
based only on Japanese subfamilies. His study was greatly enhanced with
characters of immatures.

Materials and methods
We surveyed the literature to analyze characters previously used to define
taxa and relationships. A list of 33 characters and states used by previous
authors was created. References are included within the text, but general
morphological studies on Crambidae by FALKOVICH (1986), GUENEE (1854),
MINET (1986; 1991), RAGONOT (1891a,b; 1892) were also used.
Conservatively, if there was evidence a character state varied at the genus or
species level, the character was omitted from further deliberation. For future
reference and study, omitted characters are listed in the Morphology section.
Data from previous published works were verified by study of specimens.
Appendix 1 is a list of the species examined and dissected for this study; a list
of dissection numbers for each taxon is available upon request. We examined
at least one pair (male and female) of at least one species (and if possible the
type species) in each genus listed. A total of 369 genera and 91 0 species were
examined. Tympanal organ morphology was not re-examined and character
distributions are derived from MlNET (1983; 1985) and MAEs (1985; 1995).
Previous studies on tympanal organs by MAEs (1985; 1995) were conducted
using a scanning electron microscope.
·
We observed specimens with a stereoscopic dissecting microscope or
compound microscope. Observations of morphological structures (i.e., wings,
genitalia, tympanal organs) were made from prior dissections mounted in
balsam or other medium on microscope slides. If a suitable dissection could
not be found, then additional specimens were dissected, and studied in
alcohol, using standard preparation techniques (CLARKE, 1941; MAEs, 1985;
ROBINSON, 1976).
Adult specimens from the following collections were used: The Natural
History Museum, London, England; K.V.N. Maes private collection; National
Museums of Kenya, Nairobi, Kenya; National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.; and to a lesser degree other
museums in Europe and the United States.
Terminology applied to the head and wing veins corresponds to FORBES
(1923) and WoorroN (1979), respectively. Terminology applied to genitalia
follows KLOTS (1956). Latin terms applied to the tympanal organs follow
MAES (1985); for French terminology see MINET (1986), and for English see
LANDRY (1995) and MUNROE & Sous (1999).
The data matrix in Table 3 was constructed based on 17 adult morphological
characters and 17 taxa. Despite our exhaustive search, only 17 characters
could be included in the matrix; less than the 18 required for minimal
resolution. Character polarity was determined using outgroup comparison to
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Table 2. Subfamilies of the Crambidae (synonyms indented in italics).
MINET
(1981[1982])

Cathariinae1
Crambinae
Cybalomiinae
Evergestinae
Glaphyriinae2
Dichogaminae3
Linostinae
Midilinae
Musotiminae
Noordinae
Nymphulinae
Odontiinae4
Pyraustinae'
Spilomelinae6
Schoenobiinae
Scopariinae
Heliothelinae7

CURRENT
PLACEMENT

MUNROE & SOLIS

(1999)

Cathariinae
Crambinae
Cybalomiinae
Evergestinae
Glaphyriinae
Alatuncusiinae8
Dichogaminae9

Linostinae
Midilinae
Musotiminae
Noordinae
Nymphulinae
Odontiinae
Pyraustinae
Spilomelinae 10

Schoenobiinae
Scopariinae
Heliothelinae 11

Cathariinae
Crambinae
Cybalomiinae
Evergestinae
Glaphyriinae
u•

Alatuncusiinae

Dichogaminae 13
Linostinae
Midilinae
Musotiminae
Noordinae
Nymphulinae
Odontiinae
Pyraustinae
Spilomelinae 14
Schoenobiinae
Scopariinae
Heliothelinae

Wurthiinae
Wurthiinae12
1
new subfamily; 2 new sense; 3 new status; 4 new sense; 5 new sense; 6 new .status; 7 new status;
8
new synonym; 9 new synonym; 10 revised synonym; 11 new synonym, but see revised status
by Nuss (1998); 12 not discussed by MINET (1981 [1982]); 13 revised status; 14 revised status.
Pyralidae, the sister group. Sous & MITTER (1992) presented a preliminary
phylogeny of Pyralidae subfamilies based on cladistic principles and a
discussion of the status of the monophyly of its subfamilies. The matrix was
analyzed using the Hennig86 cladistics program (version 1.5) (FARRis, 1988)
and PAUP (SWOFFORD, 2000). Results from both analyses are presented
because they offer slightly different plausible hypotheses of relationship
between some subfamilies. No autapomorphies for terminal taxa were
included in the analysis. All characters are qualitative. Multistate characters
were treated as non-additive. Cladogram figures were prepared using
MacClade version 3.01 {MADDISON & MADDISON, 1992).

Results

Taxa:
During the early part of the 20th century many subfamilies in Crambidae
were given family or tribal rank by various authors; for example, the familygroup name Crambidae was applied to the subfamily Crambinae (e.g.,
KUZNETZOV & STEKOLNlKOV, 1979). An excellent summary of the history of
subfamilial taxonomic rank until1982 is found in FLETCHER & NYE (1984). In
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Table 3. Character matrix used for generation of c1adograms in Figures 38-40. Characters and
states numbered as in Character section of text.
Characters
Taxon
Pyralidae
Scopariinae
Crambinae
Schoenobiinae
Cybalomiinae
Linostinae
Midilinae
Musotiminae
Nymphulinae
Noordinae
Odontiinae
Wurthiinae
Evergestinae
G1aphyriinae
Dichogaminae
Cathariinae
Spilomelinae
Pyraustinae

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 1
1 0 0 1
0 0 I I
2 1 1 2
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 1 1
0 0 1 1
2 1 I 2
0 0 1 1
0 0 I 1
0 0 I 0
0 0 1 1
0 0 1 0
0 0 1 1

0 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
0 I 0
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 1
1 0 0
0 1 1
0 1 0
0 1 1
2 ? 1
0 0 0
0 0 I
0 ? ?
0 ? 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
1

0 0
1 1

0 0
1 I

0 0
1 1
I

1

0 I
0 1
1 1
1 1
1 2

1 1
0 0
0 1
I

I

0 0
2 1

1 1 1 1 1
1 2 3 4 5

1 1
6 7

1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

0 ?
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 1
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
0 I
1 0
1 0
1 0
0 0
1 1
? 0

0
0
0
I
0
0
0
1
1

0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

o ··o

1
1
0
0
I
1
0
0
1
0
I
0
I
0

0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 1
1 0 0
0 0 1
0 0 2
0 0 0
I 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
I 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 0

the 1970's and 1980's the crambid subfamilies were placed in an informal
category, the series Crambiformes {MUNROE, 1972). MlNET (1981[1982])
(Table 2) published his study on tympanal organs and gave the rank of family
to MUNROE'S (1972) series. MUNROE (1989) used the rank of family for the
first time in his revision of Zimmerman's work on the Hawaiian pyraloid
fauna, and later others, including MUNROE & Sous (1999) (Table 2).
MlNET (1981[1982]) introduced many changes at the subfamily level based
on his studies of tympanal organs. He recognized 17 subfamilies in Crambidae
(Table 2}, created one new subfamily (Cathariinae), gave three subfamilies
new status (Dichogaminae, Spilomelinae, and Heliothelinae), recognized three
subfamilies ( Glaphryiinae, Odontiinae, and Pyraustinae) in a new sense, but
did not include Wurthiinae. According to MUNROE & Sous (1999) Crambidae
consists of IS subfamilies {Table 2). They synonymized Dichogaminae and
Alatuncusiinae in Glaphyriinae, Heliothelinae in Scopariinae, and synonymized again Spilomelinae in Pyraustinae. They included Wurthiinae.
This analysis comprises 17 subfamilies (Table 2). It removes Dichogaminae
and Spilomelinae from synonymy because there is evidence that they are
monophyletic and their relationship to other subfamilies is in doubt. Placement
of Spilomelini is significant because it is the largest taxon within Crambidae
and had always been treated as a tribe closely aligned to Pyraustini. Heliothelinae was not treated as a terminal taxon.
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Characters:
This study utilizes characters from the literature traditionally used for
Crambidae and two new characters (form of the teguminal ridges, character 9,
and origin of the ductus seminalis, character 13) that were included in the
phylogenetic analysis of Pyralidae (Sous & MrrrER, 1992). In addition, a
recently described morphological structure, the pseudognathos (character 7)
(MAEs, 1998a), was included.
The matrix consists of 17 characters (40 states), 11 two-state characters and
six three-state characters (Table 3). The presumed plesiomorphic condition is
denoted by a '0' and derived states by integers. Discussion of these characters
is found in the Morphology section. Character numbers in the following
discussion correspond to the character matrix in Table 3 and throughout the
text.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Proboscis, length: (0) well-developed (Fig. 1); (1) reduced (Fig. 2); (2)
absent (Fig. 3).
Ocelli: (0) present (Fig. 4); (1) absent (Fig. 5).
Chaetosemata: (0) present (Fig. 6); (1) absent (Fig. 7).
Labial palpi, position: (0) upturned (Fig. 8); (1) porrect (Fig. 9); (2)
reduced (Fig. 10).
Forewing posterior margin, elongated scales: (0) absent (Fig. 11); (1)
present (Fig. 12).
Long, fine setae between hindwing CuA and anal margin: (0) absent (Fig.
13); (1) absent from membrane between CuA and anal. margin (Fig. 14);
(2) present throughout (Fig. 15).
Pseudognathos: (0) absent; (1) present (Fig. 16).
Gnathos: (0) present (Fig. 17); (1) absent.
Median teguminal ridges: (0) continuous, forming an inverted "u" (Fig.
18); (1) fused, forming a ''y'' or two inverted ''y''s (Fig. 19); (2) not
continuous, forming two parallel lines (Fig. 20).
Valvae, dorsal articulation with tegumen: (0) membranous, adjacent (Fig.
21); (1) modified, ball and socket (Fig. 22); (2) fused (Fig. 23).
Valvae, median basal area: (0) simple (Fig. 24); (1) modified (Fig. 25).
Vinculum: (0) as long as tegumen+uncus (Fig. 26); (1) shorter than
tegumen+uncus (Fig. 27).
Ductus semina/is origin: (0) near the caudal area of the ductus bursae
(Fig. 28); (1) beyond the middle of the ductus bursae (Fig. 29).
Appendix bursae: (0) absent (Fig. 30); (1) present (Fig. 31).
Bullae tympani: (0) invaginated into abdominal cavity (Fig. 32); (1)
outside body cavity (Fig. 33); (2) invaginated into metathorax (Fig. 34).
Spinula: (0) absent; (1) present (Fig. 35).
Praecinctorium: (0) simple (Fig. 36); (1) bilobed (Fig. 37).

Morphology:
Head: A number of morphological structures, such as proboscis, ocelli,
chaetosemata, labial palpi, and maxillary palpi, provide
. characters for study in
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Figs 1-3. I. Anarmodia majoralis (Guenee), well developed proboscis; 2. Rupe/a sp., reduced
proboscis; 3. Linosta sinceralis MoschJer, proboscis absent.

P yraloidea. The proboscis (character 1) (Figs 1-3) can be well-developed (0),
reduced (1), or absent (2). Presence of a proboscis is part ofLepidoptera-Glossata groundplan (KruSTENSEN & NIELSEN, 1981). Absence of the proboscis is
the most derived state, reduced is a length between absence and presence of a
full y developed proboscis. Studies of the sensory featmes of the head commonly include ocelli (character 2) (Figs 4, 5) and chaetosemata (character 3)
(Figs 6, 7). These structures are found in most other Lepidoptera, therefore
their presence is primitive.
Labial and max illary palpi are often highly modified as secondary sexual
structures. We used the position of the labial palpi (character 4) (Figs 8-10),
whether it is uptumed (0), porrect (1), or reduced (2). Most Pyralidae have
upturned labial palpi (there are a few taxa in the Phycitinae that have pon·ect
or reduced palpi). Porrect, extending forward horizontally, is a derived state. If
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Figs 4-7. 4. Glyphodes ex/orris Dognin, ocelli present; 5. Linosta sinceralis Moschler, ocelli
absent; 6. Gesneria centuriel/a (D. & S.), chaetosemata present; 7. Evergestis extima/is Scop.,
chaetosemata absent.

the labial palpi are reduced, they are so reduced that it calUlot be determined if
they are upturned or porrect.
Characters of the palpi investigated, but not used because there was
evidence that they vary at the genus or species level, were short or long labial
palpi, maxillary palpi with four or less segments, and absence or presence of
distally expanded scales in maxillary palpi. Length of labial palp i has been
used at the subfamily level (e.g., short versus long), but its use as a qualitative
character, is highly subjective. Presence or absence of max illary palpi is a
difficult character to study primarily due to its size and should be studied after
being denuded. Often, the nwnber of segments in the maxillary palpi has been
used to define relationships, but this character varies at different taxonomic
levels, even intraspecifically (MA.Es, 1987; 1995). There may be some validity
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Figs 8- 10. 8. Parapoynx seminealis (Walker), upturned labial pal pi; 9 . Cram bus unislrialellus
Schaus, porrect labial pal pi; I 0. Linosla sinceralis Miischler, reduced labial pal pi.

for using a character from the maxillary palpi as an autapomorphy for a taxon,
but it should be investigated at the appropriate taxonomic level, e.g.,
Musotiminae (PHJLLIPS & Sous, 1996).
Thorax: We fotmd only two thoracic characters that did not vary at lower
taxonomic levels. The first is the posterior margin of the forewing with
elongated scales absent (0) or present ( 1) (character 5) (Figs 11, 12). The
second character is 6 (Figs 13-15) coded as "0," for the absence of long fine
hairs from vein CuA to the anal margin, as " 1," for the absence of (a patch of
membrane devoid of) long hairs in the membrane posterior to vein CuA and
anal margin, as in Crambinae, and as "2," for the presence of long hai rs from
the membrane of vein CuA to anal margin. Elongated scales on the posterior
margin of the forewing and the long, fine hairs from vein CuA to the anal
margin are absent in Pyralidae.
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Figs 11-15. 11 . Carectocultus perstrialis Hiibner, elongated scales on posterior forewing margin
absent; 12. Evergestis limbata Linnaeus, elongated scales on posterior forewing margin
present; 13. Petrophi/ajaliscalis Schaus, long, fine setae between h.indwing CuA and anal
margin absent; 14. Euchromius oce/leus (Haworth), long, fine setae between llindwing CuA
and anal margin absent from membrane between CuA and anal margin; 15. Abegesta re/ucta/is
(Hulst), long, fine setae between hindwing CuA and anal margin present tlu·oughout.
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Figs 16-20. 16. Pseudognathos present from tegwnen; 17. Gnathos atjtmcture between tmcus and
tegwnen; 18. Median teguminal ridge an inverted ''u"; 19. Median tegwninal ridge fused,
fonning a ''y" or two inverted ''y"s; 20. Median tegwninal ridge not continuous, forming two
parallel lines.

On the hindwing the presence or absence of a cubital pecteQ, i.e., fme,
projecting or erect hair-like scales along vein CuA on the hindwing, has often
been used to define taxa primarily at the subfamily level. Presence of this
character is inherently difficult to assess because rubbed specimens may have
lost setae or old specimens may have them pressed down, and therefore
difficult to see. LANDRY (1995) states "Long hairs are always found on the
dorsal surface of the [Crambidae] hindwing." We agree with LANDRY'S
observation (1995) about the presence of these long hairs, but we disagree
about description, interpretation, and coding of his characters. The position of
these fme, long scales would be better described as located on the dorsal
surface of the hindwing between vein CuA and the anal margin on the veins
and on the membrane. LANDRY (I.e.) stated: "The Crambinae, with the
exception of Microcausta, all have a series of long hairs on the hindwing
Cubital stem below the cell (state 1)" and "State 0, the absence of the Cubital
hair tuft .... " LANDRY (I.e.) coded the outgroups as "0." [Note: Landry reversed
the presence/absence states in the character list, but not in the matrix].
Because most Crambidae have long hairs on the hindwing from vein CuA to
the anal margin, "the cubital pecten" becomes more prominent when the
membranous zone posterior to vein CuA is naked or devoid of scales.
Characters investigated in the wings, but not used because there was
evidence that they vary at the genus or species level, were absence or presence
of raised tufts on the forewing, triangular, square-shaped, or long and narrow
wing shape, absence or presence of forewing CuP, absence or presence of a
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Figs 21-25. 21. Valvae with dorsal articulation with tegumen membranous and adjacent; 22.
Valvae with dorsal articulation with tegumen modified, fonning a ball and socket; 23. Valvae
with dorsal articulation with tegumen fused; 24. Median basal area of valvae simple, with no
modifications; 25. Median basal area of valvae simple, with modifications.

notch or break on the forewing termen, forewing 2A and 1A separate or
forming a loop, complete or incomplete hindwing discocellulars, and absence
or presence of setae on the hindwing CuA stem.
The presence of a retinaculum in the forewing, a structure that interlocks
with the frenulum, is found in most lepidopteran families. In Pyraloidea, it is a
group of setae in the females and can be a subcostal fold or a frenulum hook in
the males. This character system was not used because it is highly variable in
males, present and absent at the generic level. SAUTER (1973) observed many
genera and described the distribution of this character among and within
Pyraloidea subfamilies. Our observations and other studies support Sauter's
fmdings. For example, a hooked male retinaculum is absent in Spilomelinae,
but present or absent in Pyraustinae. In a phylogenetic study of Nearctic
Crambini (LANDRY, 1995), a hook was present in all genera observed except
Euchromius Guenee. In addition, Landry examined one species from several
subfamilies. He found a hook absent in Schoenobiinae, Scopariinae, and
Cybalomiinae, but present in Pyraustinae, Odontiinae, Evergestinae,
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uncus

ltegumen
tegumen
vinculum
vinculum

26

27

ductus
seminalis

Figs 26-31. 26. Vinculum as long as the tegumen+uncus length; 27. Vinculum shorter than
tegumen+uncus length; 28. Origin of ductus seminalis located near caudal area of the ductus
bursae; 29. Origin of ductus seminalis located beyond the middle of the ductus bursae; 30.
Appendix bursae absent; 31. Appendix bursae present.

Glaphyriinae, and Nymphulinae. The absence or presence of a hook occurs in
Pyralidae where, for example, Sous (1993) fowtd eight genera of Epipaschiinae with hooks, but 14 genera had retinacular setae.
Abdomen: Tympanal organs are located in the first abdominal stemite [=
stemite 2 because stemite 1 is absent in higher Lepidoptera (MINET, 1983)].
They are comprised of two air sacs that underlie each tympanum. The
tympanum is a thin cuticular membrane with an associated chordotonal
sensilla (see MINET, 1983; MAEs, 1985 for thorough morphological treatments; HASENFUSS, 2000 for a functional analysis). Characters of tympanal
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32

praecinctorium
33

35

praecinctorium
36

37

Figs 32-37. 32. Tympanal organ with bullae tympani invaginated into abdominal cavity; 33.
Tympanal organ with bullae tympani outside body cavity; 34. Tympanal organ with bullae
tympani invaginated into metathorax; 35. Spinula present; 36. Praecinctorium simple, one lobe;
37. Pracunctorium bilobed.

organs: bullae tympani are invaginated into abdominal cavity (0), bullae
tympani are found outside the body cavity ( 1), or bullae tympani are
invaginated into the metathorax (2) (character 15) (Figs 32-34); spinula absent
(0) or present (1) in Crambidae (character 16) (Fig. 35); and praecinctorium
simple (unilobed) (0) or bilobed (1) (character 17) (Figs 36, 37). In the
Pyralidae, tympanic bullae are invaginated into the abdominal cavity, and they
lack spinula and a praecinctorium.
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Pyralidae

Cybalomiinae
1

12 3

17

Spilomelinae.

1310
1

Q- Dichogaminae

613
1 1
10
159 3

Musotiminae

spilomeline
group

Crambinae
Noordiinae

2 1 1
158 7 6

·

Nymphulinae

1 1 10
12
1
1715 5
1 1

Scopariinae
Midilinae

0

~ Schoenobiinae
1
13

Cathariinae
Wurthiinae

pyraustine
group

Dreversal
(]parallelism
synapomorphy

I

Glaphyriinae

38

Fig. 38. Cladogram ofCrambidae resulting from mhennig analysis.

A feature investigated, but not used because it varies at the genus or species
level, was a weakly or strongly bilobed praecinctorium (i.e., the degree of
"bilobedness" varies at lower taxonomic levels). The scaling of the
praecinctorium and the medial expansion of the intersegmental thoracicabdominal membrane are probably an adaptation to sound recognition
(HASENFUSS, 2000), but difficult to quantify. For example, a unilobed and
bilobed membrane may both have a bilobed appearance because scales cover
the membrane in a bilobed manner.

-------------~-----===----==-------·----------·
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Cybalomiinae

0

1

1615 9 6 3

1----------- 12111
R-l-fH1f1- Noordiinae

spilomellne
group

Scopariinae

1 1 10 1
1

1 - - - - - - - - - f ' . Hn- Schoenobiinae
1 1
1 8 3

1---------r~H :.1-1

Cathariinae

Unostinae

pyraustine
group

1

16 1
J - - - -n--n Evergestinae

Oreversal
Oparallelism
I synapomorphy

1 1
1610 9 6

••

1 0 0 2
1 11 9

.

-D1JI"Giaphynmae

~.-

_

_._n-..Pyraustinae
1 1 2

39

Fig. 39. Nelsen consensus tree resulting from bb* analysis that resulted in 197 trees.

Venulae are media-lateral sclerotized, longitudinal lines or bars of the
second stemite (MINET, 1981 [1982], see Figs 1-5; MINEr, 1985, see Figs 126129 and 151-154). Venulae primae are lateral to the fornix tympani, usually
only a fold in the pleural membrane (MA.Es, 1985), and sometimes not clearly
marked, for example in Pyraustinae. The concept of what venulae are has not
been established, and we could not find evidence that supports the homology
of venulae primae and secundae.
Venulae secundae are located posterior to the fornix tympani, usually as an
extension of, and more sclerotized than the venulae primae. Length and
position of venulae secundae in the region of the zona glabra tympani were
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Fig. 40. Strict consensus tree of 16 trees produced by a heuristic search of 500 random addition
sequences in PAUP. Bremer decay indices are labelled in bold at the nodes.

found to have taxonomic value at species level in a number of subfamilies of
Crambidae (MAEs, 1995; 1996; 2000). Position of venulae seundae could be
confused easily with their origin: a strongly sclerotized bar in Schoenobius
Duponchel underneath the fornix tympani is probably an apical prolongation
of venulae secundae and is not venulae primae extending into the venulae
secundae. Presence or absence of venulae secundae was not included because
there was evidence it varies at the genus or species level.
Male genitalia: Male genitalia provide many characters to defme taxa and
relationships at many different taxonomic levels in Pyraloidea. Characters
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.used in this study are presence (0) and absence (1) of the gnathos (character 8)
(Fig. 17), and absence (0) and presence (1) ofthe pseudognathos (character 7)
(Fig. 16) (MAES, 1998a). According to KLOTS (1956) the gnathos is ''typically
a process attached to the caudal margin of the tegumen on each side ventrad of
the uncus." We concur with this definition because it describes the position of
the structure in relation to other structures and its homology to structures in
other taxa can be established, but with an intersegmental membrane visible
between the tegumen and gnathos. A pseudognathos is comprised of lateral,
either medially separate or fused, usually broadly originating from the
tegumen arms (rather than attached to the caudal margin), with no
intersegmental membrane between tegumen and pseudognathos (a true
gnathos is separated by intersegmental membrane) (MAEs, 1998a). In the
Pyralidae the gnathos is present (secondarily lost in Galleriinae) and a
pseudognathos is absent.
Authors of previous works have used a functional definition of the gnathos,
its apex occurring ventrad to the tuba analis and dorsal to the diaphragma.
Here we have determined the "gnathos" is several different morphological
structures in the pyraloid literature (MAEs, 1998a). MAEs (1998a) addressed
the terminology, morphology, historical usage, and distribution of the true
gnathos and the "gnathos" used in the functional sense in Crambidae.
Characters of the gnathos investigated, but not used because there was
evidence that they vary at the genus or species levels, were the gnathos
complete or incomplete, median element of gnathos long or short, median
element of gnathos sharp, bhmt, triangular, or spatulate, spinules on median
element of gnathos absent or present, and dorsal denticules of gnathos absent
or present.
In most Pyraloidea, the tegumen is not heavily sclerotized, but mostly
membranous with teguminal ridges. That is, the medial area or rim and
anterior edges of the tegumen can be sclerotized and are called teguminal
ridges, and specifically, the "roof-like" structure is reinforced with a median
teguminal ridge (Figs 18-20). Median teguminal ridges in Crambidae can be of
various types: continuous, forming an inverted "u" (0), fused forming a "y or
two inverted "y"s (1), or not continuous, forming two parallel lines (2)
(character 9) (Figs 18-20). Two medial ridges forming a continuous ridge
posteriorly occur in Pyralidae, and all three forms are found in Crambidae.
Character 4 of Sous & MITrER (1992) is here redescribed more concisely as
the length of the posterior edge of the median teguminal ridges (character 9).
The Pyralidae have a continuous medial teguminal ridge, and forms an
inverted "u".
A character of the tegumen not used is the absence or presence of
subteguminal processes because the presence of these processes is one of
several synapomorphies for the schoenobiines. We note, however, that the
subteguminal process of schoenobiines according to LEWVANICH (1981) are
socii as defmed by KLOTS (1956, p. 262) "weakly sclerotized, paired, hairy
pads, sometimes petiolate, on caudal margin of tegumen ventrad of base of
uncus."
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Valvae provide two characters. The first is the condition of the dorsal
articulation of valvae to vinculum which can be membranous, adjacent (0),
modified with a ball and socket joint (1), or completely fused (2) (character
10) (Figs 21-23); The second character is the condition of the median basal
area of the valvae. This area can be simple (0) or modified, for example with a
sell~ or editum (1) (character 11) (Figs 24, 25) {MARION, 1961; MAEs, 1995).
The vinculum can be as long as the tegumen+uncus (0) or shorter than the
tegumen+uncus (1) (character 12) (Figs 26, 27). In most Pyralidae, dorsal
articulation of tegumen to vinculum is membranous and adjacent, the median
basal area of the valvae is unmodified, and the vinculum is usually asulong as
the tegumen+uncus.
Characters of the uncus and valvae investigated, but not used because there
was evidence that they vary at the genus or species level, were the
uncus+gnathos from the vinculum+juxta+valvae close or far removed, uncus
apex acuminate or hood-shaped, uncus unilobed or bilobed, triangular or
pyriform, valvae membranous or sclerotized, valvae with terminal process
from saccus absent or present, and valvae with costal process absent or
present. It is important to note here that we investigated LANDRY'S (1995)
doubt that the pseudosaccus of crambines is associated with the tegumen or
valvae {KUZNETZOV & STEKOLNIKOV, 1979; KLOTS, 1956); we found the
pseudosaccus to be associated with the juxta.
In the Pyraloidea a functional defmition has been applied to the transtilla,
rather than one based on origin, i.e., the medial section occurring ventrad to
the gnathos and dorsal to the juxta. Or as {KLOTS, 1956) explained: "In some
families the transtilla is certainly a sclerotization in the diaphragma, but in
others it is believed to be derived from mesad-growing structures of the dorsaproximal parts of the valvae." These alternative concepts have been applied in
Pyraloidea at all taxonomic levels. We concur with KLOTS' (1956) first
interpretation that the transtilla is the sclerotization of the diaphragma and
found that the form and presence, reduction, or absence of the transtilla is
based on the amount of sclerotization and varies at lower taxonomic levels
{see MILLER, 1991).
The alternative concept of a transtilla, the mesad extension of valvae, varies
extensively. The base of these mesad extensions can be an outgrowth from
various locations on the valvae, or it can be adjacent to the valvae with or
without membrane attaching the mesad extension to the valvae. As in the
"true" transtilla, we found that the form and presence, reduction, or absence of
this structure is based on amount of sclerotization and varies within and
among genera, and therefore, these characters were not used.
The aedeagus did not provide useful characters at the subfamily level. Two
traditional characters of the aedeagus not used, because they vary at the genus
and specific level, are absence or presence of cornuti, and presence or absence
ofacoecum.
Female genitalia: The term "antrum" has been misapplied in Pyraloidea.
KLOTS (1956: 183) defined the antrum as "The most caudal part of ductus
bursae when more heavily sclerotized and differentiated from remainder of
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d'uctus." It has often been confused with the colliculum as defined by KLOTS
(1956: 196) "Sclerite or sclerites of proximal part of ductus bursae, often
tubular or funicular, ± directly forming a continuation of ostium bursae." The
colliculum, often called the collar, is not homologous with the antrum. In
Pyraloidea, we use the term antrum for modifications of the caudal region of
the ductus bursae. These modifications include a sclerotized area, or a
variously modified membranous area. The origin of the ductus seminalis
(character 13) has two states: located near the caudal area of the ductus bursae
(0) or located beyond the middle of the ductus bursae (1) (character 13) (Figs
28, 29). We included presence or absence of appendix bursa~ (character 14)
(Figs 30, 31).
Characters of the female genitalia investigated, but not used because there
was evidence that they vary at the genus or species level, were the ovipositor
lobes elongate or reduced, colliculum present or absent, and signa present or
absent.

Results ofphylogenetic analysis:
The mhennig command resulted in one cladogram (Fig. 38) with a length of
56, consistency index of 0.41, and retention index of 0.53. The bb* (branch
breaking) command resulted in 197 trees and the nelsen command resulted in
the consensus tree in Figure 39. An additional analysis of the data matrix in 3
was conducted using PAUP 4.0. A heuristic search of 500 random addition
sequences produced 16 trees with a length of 52, consistency index of 0.44,
and retention index of 0.57. The strict consensus tree is shown in Figure_ 40.
The tree structure collapses quickly; Bremer decay indices were computed and
are labelled in Figure 40.
The cladogram from the mhennig command (Fig. 38) resulted in the
spilomeline group paraphyletic to the pyraustine group. Many nodes collapsed
with the nelsen consensus analysis of bb * trees (Fig. 39). The strict consensus
tree (Fig. 40) generally agreed with the nelsen consensus tree (Fig. 39). Major
components of the spilomeline group are an unresolved polychotomy basal to
the better-supported pyraustine group in all three trees.

Subfamilies and higher groupings:
Most studies of Crambidae subfamilies are either geographical in scope or
use representative species. Very few subfamilies have been studied
comprehensively and/or cladistically at the generic level. Many subfamilies
are defined by a combination of characters, and authors have not stated
whether they are plesiomorphic or apomorphic.
Historically, Pyraustinae (sensu lato) included two tribes, Pyraustini and
Spilomelini (MUNROE, 1976) and is treated as such by MUNROE & Sous
(1999). MINET (1981[1982]) raised these two tribes to subfamilial rank and
unlike MUNROE & Sous ( 1999) we treat these two groups as terminal taxa.
We show Spilomelinae and Pyraustinae are not as closely related as previously
thought, and our analysis places them in two different major groups (Figs 3840). For discussion purposes, the group that includes Spilomelinae and related
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subfamiiies (Crambinae, Cybalomiinae, Dichogaminae, Musotiminae, Noordinae, and Nymphulinae) will be referred to as the "spilomeline group." The
other group that includes Pyraustinae and related subfamilies (Cathariinae,
Evergestinae, Glaphyriinae, Linostinae, Midilinae, Odontiinae, Schoenobiinae,
Scopariinae, Wurthiinae) will be referred to as the "pyraustine group."
Pyraustine group:
The pyraustine group in Figure 38 is defined by fused median teguminal
ridges that form a ''y'' , or two inverted "y"s (9:1). In Figures 39 and 40 this
group is defined by character 9, state 1; this state reverses in glaphyriines to
continuous median teguminal ridges, forming an inverted "u" (9:0) and is
derived in Pyraustinae where the median teguminal ridges are not continous
and form two parallel lines (9:2). The pyraustine group is also defined by
characters 11 and 12 that revert to primitive states, i.e., medial basal area of
the valvae is simple (11 :0), and vinculum is as long as the tegumen+uncus
(12:0).
In Figure 38 the monophyly of the Pyraustinae+Odontiinae+Evergestinae+
Glaphyriinae group is supported by the presence of elongated scales in the
forewing posterior margin (5:1). In Figure 39 this polychotomy is supported
by character 5(1), as well as chaetosematata absent (3:1), pseudognathos
present (7:1), and gnathos absent (8:1). Evergestinae and G1aphyriinae are the
least studied groups of the four taxa. More research at the generic level is
necessary to determine variation of characters within the taxa, i.e., characters
that define genera and those that might provide information on relationships
between the genera, and finally those that define these two taxa.
Pyraustinae (sensu stricto) have been relatively well studied (Table 1, 2).
Monophyly of the Pyraustinae is well established, although the taxa belonging
here still have not been established on a worldwide basis (MAEs, in
manuscript). MINET (1981[1982]) defined it with the following derived
characters: spinula and venulae are atrophied in the tympanal organs; male
mesothoracic tibiae have a longitudinal groove where androconial scales are
found; collar (=antrum) of the bursa copulatrix in the female genitalia is often
spinose. MAEs (1994) added several other characters: tympanal organs with
narrow fornix tympani; male forewings with a subcostal retinaculum; male
genitalia with sellae on the valvae, a medially directed clasper on the inside of
valvae, and edita, with modified setae (see MAR.ION (1952; 1961)). Other
morphological studies at lower taxonomic levels are IiAMPSON, 1899a,b;
MAEs, 1987; 1995; 1996; 1997; 1998b; 2000; 2001a,b; MARION, 1953; 1954;
1955; 1957a,b; 1958; 1959; 1960; 1962; 1966; 1973; 1976; MUNROE, 1964c;
1976; MUNROE & MUTUURA, 1968; 1969; 1970; 1971; MUTUURA &
MUNROE, 1970; POPESCU-GORJ & CONSTANTINESCU, 1977; SYLEN, 1947.
Odontiinae (Table 1, 2) received recent attention when MINET (1980)
indicated Dichogamini (MUNROE, 1961; 1964a; 1972; 1977) should be
excluded. Soon thereafter, LERAUT & LUQUET (1982) summarized derived
characters in the male genitalia that define Odontiinae (sensu stricto): at the
base of the vinculum under the valvae there are structures called "scalelike
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sclerotizations" by MUNROE (1972) and "structures squamiformes" by MINET
(1980). In addition, LERAUT & LUQUET (1982) discovered another character to
define this group: two sets of non-deciduous scales in the form of lamellae
situated in a dimple located terminally on sternite vm, and called them
"structure lamelliforme" or "structura lamelliformis."
Evergestinae (Table 1, 2) have received less attention than other subfamilies, and MUNROE (1972) stated: "The [Evergestinae] subfamily is close
to the Pyraustinae, and perhaps should not really be kept separate." MUNROE
(1972; 1973) and MINET (1981[1982]) cited two plesiomorphic characters to
defme it, gnathos.long and slender in the male genitalia, and a pair of signa in
the female genitalia. But M!NET (1981[1982]) included the following derived
characters of the tympanal organs: praecinctorium with unilobed, rarely
bilobed; spinula thorn-like, inserted in the anterior region of the tympanum;
and the processus tympani anterolateral, that is, invagination of bullae tympani
is anterolateral.
A combination of characters that define the Glaphyriinae (Table 1, 2) were
proposed by Sous & ADAMSKI (1998) and only the apomorphic characters are
listed here: chaetosemata absent; male genitalia with gnathos absent,
pseudognathos present or absent; female genitalia with sclerotized antrum.
MUNROE (1964b; 1972) followed FoRBEs• (1923) concept ofGlaphyriinae and
stated "examination of the genitalia has shown that this [the Glaphyriinae] is
indeed a natural and compact group ... ," but did not elaborate on which
characters define the subfamily. Sous & ADAMSKI (1998) discovered in their
study of Costa Rican Glaphyriinae that a phylogenetic analysis at the generic
level is greatly needed. Species, mostly defined by the female genitalia, were
difficult to place because the heterogeneous distribution of characters showed
that most genera were not monophyletic.
Wurthiinae and Linostinae are sister groups in all three trees illustrated (Figs
38-40). They share highly derived characters: proboscis completely absent
(1:2), ocelli absent (2:1), and labial palpi reduced (4:2). In Figure 38 they are
sister group to the Pyraustinae+ Odontiinae+ Evergestinae+ Glaphyriinae
group based on the presence of a pseudognathos (7:1) and spinula (16:1). But
the sister group relationship of Wurthiinae and Linostinae is suspect because
the relationship is defined by three losses of characters and they are widely
separated geographically. Wurthiinae has eight described species (Table 1)
that are known to occur in the lndo-Malayan Region (KE'tviNER, 1923;
ROEPKE, 1916), and the larvae have an ecological relationship with tree ants.
Linostinae have three known species (Table 1) in the tropical Western
Hemisphere and biology of the immatures is unknown.
MUNROE (1959; 1962) erected Linostinae based on lack of a maxillary palpi
and reduction of labial palpi (i.e., short). MUNROE & Sous (1999) added the
loss of the proboscis, ocelli, and chaetosemata. MlNET (1981[1982]) described
the praecinctorium perpendicular to the body and shaped like a tongue covered
with piliform scales, and bullae tympani not extending posteriorly beyond the
fornix tympani.
The following apomorphic characters defme the Wurthiinae (MUNROE &
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Sous, 1999): labial palpi short, maxillary palpi, proboscis, ocelli, and
chaetosemata absent; antennae bipectinate in males, serrate in females; uncus
short and deeply divided; gnathos short with two arms; praecinctorium
transversely flattened, bilobed; bullae tympani large, extending beyond stemite

II.
Catharia Lederer, a monotypic genus {MARION, 1962; MINEr, 1980) (Table
"1, 2), was separated from Odontiinae and elevated to subfamily status by
MlNET (1981[1982]}, but he did not speculate on its placement. In our
analyses the placement of Cathariinae within the pyraustine group is
unresolved in Figures 39 and 40. In Figure 38 it is sister group to the
Pyraustinae+ Odontiinae+ Evergestinae+ Glaphyriinae clade.
MlNET (1981[1982]) defined the Cathariinae as follows: gnathos absent;
uncus wide, distally rounded; aedeagus bent behind middle with a long,
anterior coecum and one prominent comutus; tympanal organs sexually dimorphic, reduced in females; praecinctorium unilobed; fenestra media absent;
coxal countertympanum very large, internal; fornix tympani protruding, not
angled; without spinula; processus tympani lateral in males, almost dorsal in
females; saccus tympani replaced by wide depressions.
The relationship of Schoenobiinae, Midilinae, and Scopariinae to the
remainder of the pyraustine group is unresolved (Figs 38-40). In Figure 38
Scopariinae is sister to Schoenobiinae + Midilinae, and in Figure 39 its
placement within the pyraustine group is unresolved. MUNROE ( 1972) suggested certain elements of Scopariinae to be closely related to Musotima
Meyrick (Musotiminae) and others to Crambinae. The close relationship
hypothesized by YOSHIYASU (1985) between Musotiminae and Scopariinae is
discussed in the Musotiminae section below. MUNROE (1970) stated that
Midilinae have male genitalia as "simple and diagrammatic" resembling those
of Schoenobiinae, Nymphulinae (including Musotiminae), and Crambinae.
Although the genitalia are considered generally similar, our analysis places
Nymphulinae and Crambinae in the spilomeline group.
Midilinae was revised by MUNROE (1970) (Table 1, 2), but no apomorphies
were given. Apomorphic characters that define it include characters by MINET
(1981[1982]) and MUNROE & Sous (1999) are: chaetose~ata often
differentiated from surrounding cranium; ostium bursae without signum, but
with diffuse patches of spinules; tympanal organs highly reduced; praecinctorium short (for a complete morphological description of midiline tympanal
organs see MlNET, 1985).
Schoenobiinae have not been studied on a worldwide basis (HAMPSON,
1895; MUNROE, 1958) (Table 1, 2). Studies of three different genera were used
to develop the following diagnosis of apomorphic characters (MUNROE &
Sous, 1999): males with a rounded membranous area on stemite VIII,
covered by a posteriorly directed brush of stiff scales from posterior margin of
stemite VI (COM1v10N, 1960), and associated with presence of platelike, scalebearing coremata flanking the vinculum (LEWVANICH, 1981 ); uncus and
gnathos usually similar in shape, but sometimes modified (HEINRICH, 1937).
In addition, the following apomorphic characters defme this subfamily: lateral
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margin of gnathos with a process {MAEs, 1998a)(mistakenly believed to be a
process from the tegumen by CO:MMON (1960) and LEWVANICH (1981), and
from the uncus by FIEINRICH (193 7)), and in the tympanal organs the
praecinctorium highly bilobed, and the free part of the sternite without
membranous zone posteriorly, but with a pair of circular formations, or
tubercula (MlNET (1981[1982]; 1985).
The Scopariinae are well studied and externally distinctive (HAMPSON,
1897; MUNROE, 1972) {Table 1, 2). MUNROE (1972) defined this group as
"moths with triangular forewings bearing tufts of scales." MINET (1981[1982])
defined it based on a longitudinal praecinctorium, reduced saccus tympani and
a well-developed gnathos. Nuss (1998), in his study of Oriental Scopariinae,
defmed it based on the presence of an appendix bursae on the cranial side of
the corpus bursae of the female genitalia; but he considered this character
invalid when he found it occurred in Pyraustinae as well (Nuss, 1999). This
character was mentioned as early as CHAPMAN (1912), more recently by
M!NET {1981[1982]) in a key, and by YOSIDYASU {1985). NUSS (1999), in a
generic revision of Scopariinae, defined it as monophyletic based on "the
characteristic wing-pattern," and a possible synapomorphy "A sclerotised
structure of the eighth tergite of the male," pending a study of the distribution
of this character in Crambidae.
The rank and placement of Heliothelinae, a synonym of Scopariinae in this
study, has been in doubt (Table 2). MINET (1981[1982]) provided several
apomorphies (bullae tympani relatively large, gnathos with two lateral arms,
female genitalia without appendix bursae) to support the monophyly of
Heliothelini and to elevate it to subfamily rank. Minet stated Heliothelinae
was different from Pyraustinae ("praecinctorium, gnathos, ... ") · and
Scopariinae ("genitalia males et femelles"), but the tympanal organs and wing
venation of the Heliothelinae were identical to the Scopariinae. MUNROE &
Sous ( 1999) synonymized the taxon again under Scopariinae because Minet
did not show it was not a subset of Scopariinae. Nuss (1998) gave a
synapomorphy for Heliothelinae, a corpus bursae with an inwardly directed
spine, stating that some members of this group lacked the appendix bursae, the
synapomorphy for Scopariinae. This study does not treat the Heliothelinae as a
t~rminal taxon because Nuss's study lacked a phylogenetic analysis with a
suite of characters and outgroup analysis showing Heliothelinae is not a
member of Scopariinae.

Spilomeline group:
The spilomeline group, consisting of Crambinae, Cybalomiinae, Dichogaminae, Musotiminae, Noordinae, Nymphulinae, and Spilomelinae, is basal and
paraphyletic to the pyraustine group. The position of Spilomelinae, the largest
taxon in Crambidae, is basal to the pyraustine group and five subfamilies of
the spilomeline group based on the P AUP consensus tree (Fig. 40). But in the
mhennig tree, Spilomelinae are sister group to the Dichogaminae based on the
presence ofspinula (16:1) (Fig. 38).
Spilomelinae are the least well studied group in large part due to the large
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nwp.ber of species (Table 1, 2). This review included studies by CLAVIJO
(1990), and HAMPsoN (1899a,b). When MINET (1981[1982]) elevated this
group to subfamily status he provided the following combination of characters
to defme it: chaetosemata absent; males with subcostal retinaculum; bilobed
praecinctorium, fornix tympani projecting; spinula pointed; gnathos absent;
and female genitalia without a rhomboidal signum. The monophyly of
.. Spilomelinae is not established because this diagnosis includes characters in
common with other taxa (some occurring in the Pyraustinae), and a large
proportion of taxa have not been analyzed. We concur with MINET'S
(1981 [ 1982]) statement that the Spilomelinae are very heterogeneous
(polyphyletic) and will probably be subdivided into various taxa.
Our morphological studies of Dichogaminae tympanal organs and genitalia,
specifically of the male genitalia, confirm previous studies that support its
monophyly (Table 1, 2). MUNROE (1961) separated Dichogamini from within
Odontiinae based on upturned labial palpi, a short gnathos arising from a
transverse band or absent (MUNROE, 1972), and long, triangular valvae.
MINET (1980) indicated Dichogamini should be excluded from Odontiinae,
and in 1981[1982] stated Dichogama Lederer did not belong in Odontiinae
and considered them a subfamily. In his key he defined Dichogaminae with a
saccus tympani that is strongly transverse and delimited by a strong ridge, and
by a distinct, small gnathos (MINET 1981[1982]).
There has been much discussion about the placement of Dichogaminae
(Table 2). Our results place Dichogaminae as a member of the spilomeline
group and sister group to Spilomelinae (Fig. 38), but in the consensus trees the
Dichogaminae are unresolved in a polychotomy basal to the pyraustine group
(Figs 39-40). MINET (1981[1982]) stated that the characters of the tympanal
organs, the saccus tympani, most resemble those of Glaphyriinae or
Spilomelinae. MUNROE (1995: note 26) stated: "I follow Minet in listing the
Dichogaminae as a subfamily." and later "The relationship of the
Dichogaminae to the Glaphyriinae may in fact be close, but this question
needs further study." MUNROE & SOLIS (1999) synonymized Dichogaminae
under Glaphyriinae without explanation. This analysis does not support a close
relationship between Dichogaminae and Glaphyriinae.
The position of Cybalomiinae within the spilomeline group is unresolved
(Figs 38-40). In Figure 38 it is sister group to Spilomelinae + Dichogaminae,
in Figure 39 it is in the polychotomy that is basal to the pyraustine group, and
in Figure 40 it is basal to all other subfamilies of the spilomeline and
pyraustine group. There have been no recent studies or comments concerning
its relationship to other taxa, although MUNROE (1959) suggested an affmity to
Linostinae based on a character of the gnathos. Linostinae is in the pyraustine
group, and therefore a close relationship is not supported.
LUQUET & MINET (1982) placed a new species in Cybalomiinae (Table 1)
and defined it bas~d on a combination of characters: absence of chaetosemata,
presence of a concavity on the costa of the forewings, non-apical position of
Rs on the forewing, and the costal crescent of the forewing. In the tympanal
organs, MlNET (1985) pointed out that the lateral indentations of stemite 2 are
U•
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an apomorphy, but it occurs in other subfamilies.
Musotiminae have not been studied on a worldwide scale (Table 1, 2). The
North American group of species now in Musotiminae was separated from
Nymphulinae by MUNROE (1972) and placed in Ambiini, and he stated that
this tribe had strong affinities to Old World Musotimini. SPEIDEL (1981)
resurrected Musotiminae as a family group and synonymized Ambiini; a short
description of this group was given. MlNET (1981[1982]) stated that the
tympanal organs are very distinctive: bullae tympani hypertrophied or
enlarged, and processus tympani located anterolaterally. YOSIDYASU (1985)
revised the Japanese musotimines. He stated they were characteristized "by
having the parallel line components with termen in both wings." In his
cladogram Y oshiyasu illustrates one synapomorphy: "male genitalia with base
of gnathos extended anteriorly." The most recent study of the most speciose
genus in the Western Hemisphere, Neurophyseta Hampson {PHlLLIPS & Sous,
1996), did not attempt to define the subfamily, but pointed out that there were
differences between the two studies. For example, YosiDYASU ( 1985) reported
four segments in the maxillary palpi, but in Neurophyseta there are only three
segments.
The relationship of Musotiminae to other taxa based on our analysis is
ambiguous. YOSIDYASU (1985) suggested the dorsally sclerotized ductus
bursae (lamella postvaginalis) supports the sister group relationship between
Musotiminae and Scopariinae. This character occurs in other subfamilies and
is sometimes sclerotized in Musotiminae studied by YOSIDYASU (1985).
Members of the New World Neurophyseta have membranous ductus bursae
throughout {PHILLIPS & Sous, 1996). Nuss (1999) stated ·"a sister-group
relationship is supported between Musotiminae + Evergestinae (Pyraloidea:
Crambidae) based on the morphology of the gnathos in the male genitalia." A
close relationship between the two taxa is not supported by our study. Nuss
(1999) did not use the presence of a gnathos or a pseudognathos in his study,
Evergestinae are in the pyraustine group (Figs 38-40) and have a
pseudognathos; the gnathos is absent in Evergestinae and present in
Scopariinae. Musotiminae is basal to the Crambinae+ N oordinae+
Nymphulinae group and pyraustine group (Fig. 38). fu the consensus trees
(Figs 39-40), Musotiminae are part of the polychotomies basal to the
pyraustine group.
The position of Crambinae in the spilomeline group in Figures 39 and 40 is
unresolved. But in Figure 38 it is sister group to the Noordinae + Nymphulinae
based on absence of long, fine setae from the membrance between CuA and
anal margin of the hindwing (6:1), vinculum shorter than the tegumen+uncus
(12:1), and presence of spinula 16 (1). LANDRY (1995) stated that the sister
group of Crambinae is unknown. YOSIDYASU (1985) placed Crambinae in an
unresolved trichotomy with Schoenobiinae + Nymphulinae and Musotiminae
+ Scopariinae groups based on a shortened or reduced transtilla (see
discussion about the use oftranstilla characters in the Morphology section).
There has been much research of the Crambinae at lower taxonomic levels
(e.g., BLESZYNSKI, 1969; 1970; BOX, 1931; GASKIN, 1975; 1985; HAMPSON,
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• 1895; LANDRY, 1995; SCHOUTEN, 1992) (Table 1, 2). The North American
genera of Crambinae were revised by LANDRY (1995) who defined the
subfamily with the following synapomorphies: hindwing dorsally adorned
with a comb of hairs on the base of the cubital stem; aedeagus attached
medially to juxta; typical structure of tympanal organs. But later he states:
"The tympanal organs have not been shown to exhibit any synapomorphy for
the Crambinae although MINET (1985 & pers. comm.) pointed out that the
tympanic pockets (saccus tympani) are typically subconical (p. 39)."
The only sister group relationship supported in the spilomeline group is that
of the Nymphulinae and Noordinae (Fig. 38), although the placement of these
two subfamilies in unresolved in the consensus trees (Figs 39-40). In Figure
38, Noordinae and Nymphulinae are sister groups based on a modified median
basal area on the valvae (11:1).
N oordinae consists of seven species and occurs in the Near East and Asia
(Table 1, 2); the larvae are terrestrial and have been reared on Moringa sp. and
Rhus sp. MINET (1980) created the monotypic Noordinae based on Noorda
Walker that was previously placed in Odontiinae (AMsEL, 1965). This was
based on derived tympanal organs: tympanal structures partly imbedded in
thorax, and praecinctorium reduced, unilobed, blade-like. He stated that the
following apomorphic characters of the male genitalia defined this subfamily:
valvae broadly rounded, uncus long and slender, gnathos with a very short
median element arising from a transverse bridge (see MUNROE & Sous,
1999).
Nymphulinae is a speciose group worldwide with 628 species (Table 1, 2);
it has true aquatic, mostly herbivorous, caterpillars, but some have been shown
to be predators on Simuliidae. [Nomenclatural note: the Commission of
Zoological Nomenclature has been petitioned to conserve the usage of the
name Nymphulinae with precedence over Acentropinae (Sous, 1999)].
YOSIDYASU (1985) recently revised the Japanese Nymphulinae and defined it
based on characters of the pupae, the protruding spiracles on 2nd or 3rd to 4th
abdominal segments. M:INET (1985) proposed one synapomorphy of the
tympanal organ to define Nymphulinae: swollen scoloparia are supported by
their dorsal projections or directly and entirely by bullae tympani. Other
relevant morphological studies at lower taxonomic levels: HAMPSON, 1897;
LANGE, 1956; MUNROE, 1972; SPEIDEL, 1984; SYLvEN, 1947; YOSIDYASU,
1980.
Traditionally, Nymphulinae and Musotiminae have been considered closely
related. Musotimines were removed as a separate subfamily from
Nymphulinae by MUNROE (1972) (see below). YOSIDYASU (1985) provided
the following characters in support of the sister group relationship between
Nymphulinae and Schoenobiinae: tegumen+vinculum plate in the male
genitalia have muscle(s) 3 and 4, and the larva without seta V1 on thoracic
segments. Unfortunately, our study did not include studies of muscles or
immatures. Our results do not support this close relationship, and place the
Schoenobiinae in the pyraustine group. MlNET (1980) suggested Noordinae
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might be related to Glaphyriinae, Dichogaminae, or Odontiinae, but he listed
no synapomorphies.
Discussion
This cladistic study of crambid subfamilies resulted in consensus trees that
are not well supported by synapomorphies. Therefore, we are not proposing
major changes to the classification of the subfamilies of Crambidae. We hope
to encourage pyraloid research by others to defme taxa on a worldwide basis
and to establish sister group relationships through the study of morphological
evolution in Pyraloidea. More studies are needed at tlie generic level, as
exemplified by Glaphyriinae, Spilomelinae, and Evergestinae, to assess the
monophyly of the genera, but more importantly to test the monophyly and
variation and distribution of character states across each subfamily.
We hope that other researchers will test our hypotheses of relationships
based on morphological and behavioral characters. There is much information
and material of all biological stages available for pest species, but the
immature stages and biology of the non-pest species, and therefore variation of
characters across taxa, are virtually unknown. There is evidence that larval
characters can provide some data to define taxa at the subfamily level in
Pyralidae {HASENFUSS, 1960) or at the generic level of some subfamilies of
Crambidae such as Nymphulinae (YOSHIYASU, 1985; PASSOA, 1988). The
only example at the crambid subfamily level is the hypothesized sister group
relationship between Nymphulinae and Schoenobiinae with the following
synapomorphies: absence of seta V1 on thoracic segments (YOSiflYASU,
1985), and L2 on larval abdominal segments reduced (PASSOA, 1988).
Although these two characters are losses and reductions, if valid, they could
radically alter the phylogenies presented here based on adult characters only.
Pupal characters have been studied sparingly (MosHER, 1916; YOSHIYASU,
1985), although in support of the Nymphulinae + Schoenobiinae sister group
PASSOA (1988) discovered that both taxa have appendages weakly cemented
to the body with metathoracic legs clearly exposed.
In addition, there is a great need to pursue the use of other data, such as
molecular characters, that may resolve some problems caused by high
homoplasy in morphological characters of Pyraloidea. Recent studies are
elucidating the usefulness and/or utility of certain genes in the study of
Lepidoptera. In a study of the period gene in the Bombycoidea, four taxa of
Pyraloidea were used as outgroups {REGIER, et al., 1998). Their results
correspond to accepted relationships among the pyraloid taxa included. Two
crambid genera of the Spilomelinae, Phaedropsis Warren and Mesocondyla
Lederer, as most closely related taxa, another crambid genus, Rupela Walker
(Schoenobiinae) as sister group to the spilomeline genera, and fmally Plodia
Guenee (a member of Pyralidae, the sister group of Crambidae) as the sister
group to these three genera.
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Appendix 1. Crambidae species studied(# genera,# species)
Catbariinae (1 genus, 1 species)
Catharia pyrenaealis Duponchel
Crambinae (8 genera, 28 species)

Agriphila culmel/a (Linnaeus), A. geniculea (Haworth), Bleszynskia malacellus (Duponchel),
Caioptria corsicellus (Duponchel), C. false/la [Denis & Schiffermiiller], Chilo agamemnon
Bleszynski, C. aleniellus (Strand), C. diffusilineus (J. Joannis), C. lutee/lus (Motschulsky), C.
orichalcociliella (Strand), C. partellus Swinhoe, C. phragmitellus (Huhner), C. sacchariphagus (Bojer), Coniesta ignefusalis (Hampson), Diatraea considerata Heinrich, D. grandiose/la
Dyar, D. lineolata (Walker), D. saccharalis (Fabricius), Euchromius bellus (Huhner), E. gratiosellus (Caradja), Metaeuchromius changensis Schouten, M circe Bleszynski, M euzonellus
(Hampson), M flavofascialis Park, M inflatus Schouten, M latoides Schouten, M latus
(Staudinger), M yuennanensis (Caradja & Meyrick)
Cybalomiinae (10 genera, 20 species)
Calamoschoena ascriptalis Hampson, Capparidia ghardaialis Dumont, Cybalomia dulcinalis
Treitschke, C. extorris (Warren), C.fractilinealis Erschoff, C. gratiosalis Romanoff, C. pentadalis (Lederer), Goniophysetis lactealis Hampson, Hendecasis apicefulva Hampson, H. fulviplaga Hampson, Hyperlais nemausalis {Duponchel), H. siccalis Guenee, Mimasarta niveifascialis Ragonot, Prochoristis campylopa Meyrick, P. rupicapralis (Lederer), Trichophysetis
acutangulalis Hampson, Schacontia medalba (Scbaus), S. pfeifferi Amsel, S. replica Dyar, S.
ysticalis (Dyar)
Dicbogaminae (2 genera, 3 species)

Alatuncusia gilvicostalis (Hampson), Dichogama amabilis Moscbler, D. redtenbacheri Lederer
Evergestinae (6 genera, 21 species)
Cornifrons albidiscalis Hampson, C. ulceratalis Lederer, Cylindrifrons succandidalis Hulst,
Evergestis aenealis [Denis & Schiffermilller], E. a.fricalis Guenee, E. anticlina Munroe, E.
antofagastalis Munroe, E. brunnea Munroe, E. forficalis Linnaeus, E. .frumentalis (Linnaeus),
E. koepckei Munroe, E. simuatilis Grote, E. sophialis Fabricius, E. unimacula Grote & Robinson, Orenaia alpestralis (Fabricius), 0. coloradalis Barnes & McDunnough, 0. pallidivittalis
Munroe, 0. trivia/is Barnes & McDunnough, Reskovitsia alborivulalis (Eversmann), Trischistognatha palindialis Guenee, T. pyrenealis Walker
Glaphyriinae {13 genera, 34 species)

Abegesta reluctalis (Hulst), Aureopteryx argenstriata (Hampson), A. olufsoni Solis & Adamski, Chilozela trapeziana (Sepp), Cosmopterosis theytysalis (Walker), Dicymolomia metalophota (Hampson), Eupoca bifascialis (Walker), E. chicalis (Schaus), E. haakei So lis & Adamski, E. sancta/is (Schaus), Glaphryia citronalis (Druce), G. decisa (Walker), G. rufescens
(Hampson), G. sesquistrialis Hilbner, G. spinacrista Solis & Adamski, G. spinasingularis
Solis & Adamski, G. stellaspina Solis & Adamski, G. tetraspina Solis &Adamski, Hellula
phidilealis (Walker), H undalis (Fabricius), Homophysodes morbidalis (Dyar), Lipocosma
albibasalis (Hampson), L ausonialis (Druce), L. calla (Kaye), L. fonsecai Solis &Adamski, L.
furvalis (Hampson), L. nigripictalis Hampson, L. pitilla Solis & Adamski, L. rosalia Solis &
Adamski, Parambia gnomosynalis Dyar, Pseudoligostigma argyractalis (Schaus), P. enareralis (Dyar), P. punctissimalis (Dyar), Stegea hermalis (Scbaus)
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LinoJtinae (1 genus, 3 species)
Linosta annulifera Munroe, L. integrilinea Munroe, L. sinceralis Moschler
Midilinae (2 genera, 7 species)
Midi/a quadrifenestrata Henich-Schliffer, Styphlolepis agenor Twner, S. delopasta Twner, S.
erythrocosma Twner, S. hypermegas Twner, S. leucosticta Hampson, S. squamosa/is Hamp.son
Musotiminae (5 genera, 24 species)
Ambia me/ana/is Hampson, A. poritialis Walker, A. pro/a/is Viette, A. ptolycusalis Walker,
Malleria argenteofulva Munroe, Musotima aduncalis (Felder & Rogenhofer),uNeurophyseta
albinalis Hampson, N. clymenalis (Walker), N. conantia Phillips & Solis, N. cyclilalis Schaus,
N. debalis (Druce), N. jessica Phillips & Solis, N. marin Phillips & Solis, N. mollitalis
(Schaus), N. pomperialis (Druce), N. purifactalis (Dyar), N. randalis (Druce) N. renata Phillips & Solis, N. rufalis Hampson, N. sittenfelda Phillips & Solis, N. turrialbalis Schaus, N.
villarda Phillips & Solis, N. zobeida Phillips & Solis, Panotima luculenta Ghesquiere
Noordinae (1 genus, 3 species)
Noorda blitealis Walker, N. diehlalis Marion & Viette, N. trimaculalis Amsel
Nymphulinae (19 genera, 51 species)
Acentria ephemerella [Denis & Schiffermiiller], Argyractis argentilinealis Hampson, A. bertha/is Schaus, A. dodalis Schaus, A. drumalis (Dyar), A. isasusalis (Walker), A. subornata
(Hamspon), Argyractoides leucogonialis (Hampson), Aulacodes aechmialis Guenee, A. citronalis (Druce), A. congallalis Schaus, A. delicata Schaus, A. hodevalis (Druce), A. julitttalis
Schaus, A. pulcherialis (Druce), A. traversalis Dyar, Callilitha boharti Munroe, C. tenaruensis Munroe, Cataclysta lemnata (Linnaeus), Chrysendeton cumalis (Druce), C. miralii
Moschler, C. romanalis (Druce), C. vacuolata (Dyar), Cryptocosma perlalis Lederer, Elophila
aricalis (Hampson), E. nymphaeata (Linnaeus), Eoophyla thomasi Munroe, Mardiniaferrealis (Hampson), Metraeopsis cuneatalis Dognin, Munroessa fluvialis (Schaus), Nymphula badiusalis (Walker), N. curviferalis (Walker), N. stagnata (Donovan), Oligostigma semimarginale Dyar, Oligostigmoides profusalis (Schaus), Oxeyelophila necomalis (Dyar), Parapoynx
endoralis (Walker), P. stratiotata (Linnaeus), Petrophila amethystina (Schaus), P. cabimalis
(Dyar), P. mignonalis (Dyar), P. complicatalis (Dyar), P. triumphalis (Schaus), P. argyrophora (Hampson), P. chrysopalis (Hampson), P. cappsi (Lange), P. bifascialis (Robinson), P.
confusalis (Walker), P. avernalis (Grote), P. longipennis (Hampson), Usingeriessa symphonalis (Dyar).
Odontiinae (20 genera, 26 species)
Anthophilopsis moeschleri (Christoph), Aporodes flora/is (Hiibner), Atralata albofascialis
(Treitschke), Blepharucha zaide (Stoll), Cynaeda dentalis [Denis & Schiffermilller], Edia
minutissima (Smith), E. semi/una Smith, Emprepes pudicalis (Duponchel), Epascestria cruentalis (Geyer), E. pustulalis (Hiibner), Euctenospila casta/is Warren, Eurrhypis pollinalis
[Denis & Schiffermiiller], Frechinia criddlealis (Munroe), Gyros atripennalis Barnes &
McDunnough, G. powelli Munroe, Metaxmeste nubicola Munroe, M phrygialis (Hiibner),
Microtheoris ophionalis (:Walker), M vibicalis (Zeller), Noctuelia superbalis HerrichSchaffer, Noctueliopsis atascaderalis (Munroe), Tegostoma comparalis (Hiibner), Thesaurica
flavispi/a (Hampson), Titanio norma/is (Hiibner), Viettessa amethystina (Swinhoe), V. senatoria (Meyrick)
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Pya;austinae (91 genera, 327 species)
Achyra affinitalis (Lederer), A. brasiliensis (Capps), A. caffralis (Hampson), A. coelatalis
(Walker), A. eneanalis (Schaus), A. llaguenalis Munroe, A. massalis (Walker), A. nigrirenalis
(Hampson), A. nuda/is (Hubner), A. occidentalis (Packard), A. piuralis (Capps), A. protealis
(Warren), A. rantalis (Guenee), A. similalis (Guenee), A. takowensis Maes, Adoxobotys cacidus (Dyar), Aglaops aurantialis (Munroe & Mutuura), A. genialis Leech, A. homaloxantha
(Meyrick), A. youboialis (Munroe & Mutuura), Algedonia conistrotalis (Hampson), A. luctualis (Hubner), Anamalaia nathani Munroe & Mutuura, Anania funebris (Strom), A. labecula/is
(Hulst), A. verbascalis [Denis & Schiffermilller], Aponia aponianalis (Druce), Arenochroa
flava/is (Fernald), Aurorobotys aurorina (Butler), A. crassispinalis Munroe & Mutuura, Calamochrous chilonalis Lederer, Callibotys hyalodiscalis (Warren), C. wilemani"Munroe & Mutuura, Caprinia periusalis Walker, Carminibotys carminalis (Caradja), Chilochroma albicostalis (Hampson), C. interlinealis (Dyar), C. tucumana Munroe, C. yucatana Munroe, Chilocorsia punctinotalis (Dognin), Circobotys a"ogantalis (Caradja), C. brevivittalis (Hampson),
C. cryptica Munroe & Mutuura, C. elegans Munroe & Mutuura, C. elongata Munroe & Mutuura, C. heterogenalis (Bremer), C. limbata Moore, C. malaisei Munroe & Mutuura, C. nigrescens (Moore), C. nycterina Butler, C. obscura/is (South), C. plebeia Munroe & Lederer,
Crocidophora pustuliferalis Lederer, C. se"atissimalis Zelfer, C. sinisalis (Walker), C. tubercula/is Lederer, Crypsiptya coclesalis (Walker), C. mutuuri Rose & Pajni, Cryptosara caritalis (Walker), Deltobotys brachypteralis (Hampson), Demobotys monoceralis Munroe & Mutuura, Demobotys pervulgalis (Hampson), Duzulla subhyalinalis (Hampson), Ebulea crocealis
(Hubner), E. ochriscriptalis Marion & Viette, Ecpyrrhorrhoe diffusalis (Guenee), E. rubiginalis (Hubner), Epicorsia avilalis Amsel, E. cerata (Fabricius), E. chiapalis Munroe, E. lucialis
Munroe, E. mellinalis Hubner, E. oedipodalis (Guenee), E. parambalis Munroe, Epiparbattia
gloriosalis Caradja, Eporidia dariusalis Walker, Ethiobotys amaniensis Maes, E. ankolae
Maes, E. bryalis (Hampson), E. camerounensis Maes, E. elutalis (Kenrick), E. epipaschialis
(Hampson), E. lippensi Maes, E. ruwenzoriensis Maes, Euclasta bacescui Popescu-Gorj &
Const., E. defamatalis (Walker), E. gigantalis Viette, E. maceratalis Lederer, E. mirabilis
Amsel, E. montalbani Popescu-Gorj & Const., E. pauli Popescu-Gorj & Const., E. socotrensis
Popescu-Gorj & Const., E. splendidalis (Herrich-Schaffer), E. varii Popescu-Gorj & Const.,
E. vitralis Maes, E. warreni Distant, Eumorphobotys eumorphalis Caradja, E. obscura/is {Caradja), Eu"hypara hortulata (Linnaeus), Eutectona machoeralis Walker, E. rubicundalis
(Warren), Fumibotys fumalis (Guenee), Furcivena strigiferalis Hampson, Gynenomis mindanaoensis Munroe & Mutuura, G. sericealis (Wileman), Hahncappsia a/pinensis (Capps), H
cochisensis (Capps), H coloradensis (Grate & Robinson), H fordi (Capps), H. huachuca/is
(Capps), H. jaralis (Schaus), H. mancalis (Lederer), H. marculenta (Grate & Robinson}, H.
mellinialis (Druce), H. neobliteralis (Capps}, H. neomarculenta (Capps), H. pergilvalis
(Hulst}, H. pseudobliteralis (Capps), H. ramsdenalis (Schaus}, Haplochytis crocochalca
Meyrick, Helvibotys freemani Munroe, Helvibotys he/via/is (Walker), H pseudohe/vialis
(Capps), Hyalobathra aequalis (Lederer), H archeleuca Meyrick, H aurata (Snellen), H
coenostolalis Snellen, H dictatrix Meyrick, H fila/is (Guenee), H. illectalis (Walker), H.
intermedialis Caradja, H metal/ogramma Meyrick, H. micra/is Caradja, H. phoenicozona
(Hampson), H primulina (Hampson), H rubralis (Swinhoe), H. taenia/a/is (Guem!e), Lamprophaia ab/acta/is (Walker), L. albifimbrialis (Walker), Limbobotys foohowensis Munroe &
Mutuura, L. hainanensis Munroe & Mutuura, L. limbo/a/is (Moore), L. aeruginalis (Hubner),
L. albiceralis (Grate), L. pllectalis (Grote), L. anartalis (Grote), L. annaphilalis (Grote), L.
argyrostacta (Hampson}, L. brunneitincta Munroe, L. cereralis (Zeller), L. commixtalis (Walker), L. comptalis (Freyer), L. egregialis Munroe, L. ephippialis (Zetterstedt}, L. jloridalis
Barnes & McDunnough, L. immerens (Harvey), L. indentalis (Grate}, L. kearfottalis Waiter,
L. kingi Munroe, L. lacuna/is (Zeller), L. lepidalis (Hulst), L. mojavea/is Capps, L. oberthura-
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lis Femald, /,.. ojfomalis (Hulst), L. quaestoralis (Barnes & McDunnough), L. scuta/is
(Huhner), L. sierra/is Munroe, L. sticticalis (Linnaeus), L. terpnalis Barnes & McDunnough,
L. thal/ophilalis Hulst, L. typhonalis Bames & McDunnough, L. unico/oralis (Bames &
McDunnough), L. virescalis (Guenee), Mabra eryxalis (Walker), M jlavicinctalis (Snellen),
M haematophaga Banziger, M lacriphaga Banziger, Meridiophila fascia/is (Huhner), Mimetebulea arctialis Munroe & Mutuura, Munroeodes australis Munroe, M tha/esalis (Walker),
M transparentalis (Amsel), Mutuuraia mysippusa/is (Walker), M terrealis {Treitschke), Nascia acutella (Walker), N. cilia/is (Huhner), Nealgedonia extricalis (Guenee), Neoepicorsia
claudiusalis (Walker), N. submunda/is (Dognin), Neohelvibotys arizonensis (Capps), N. boliviensis (Capps), N. nayaritensis (Capps), N. neohelvialis (Capps), N. pe/otasalis (Capps), N.
polingi (Capps), N. saltensis (Capps), Nephelobotys nephe/istalis (Hampson), Oenobotys texana/is Munroe & A. Blanchard, 0. vinotinctalis (Hampson), Opsibotys jlavidecoralis Munroe
& Mutuura, 0. fuscalis [Denis & Schiffermiiller], 0. perfuscalis Munroe & Mutuura, Oronomis xanthothysana (Hampson), Ostrinia nubilalis {HUhner), 0. palustra/is (Huhner), Pagyda
amphisalis (Walker), P. argyritis Hampson, P. salvalis Walker, Palepicorsia ustrinalis
(Christoff), Paliga damastesalis (Walker), Paracorsia repandalis [Denis & Schiffermiiller],
Paranomis denticosta Munroe & Mutuura, P. moupinensis Munroe & Mutuura, P. nodicosta
Munroe & Mutuura, P. sidemialis Munroe & Mutuura, Paratalanta aureotinctalis (Kenrick),
P. griseicinctalis Hampson, P. panda/is (Huhner), P. stachialis Toll & Wojtusiak, P. taiwanensis Yamanaka, P. ussurialis (Bremer), Paschiodes aethiopicalis (Hampson), P. bekaledjae
Rougeot, P. mesoleucalis Hampson, P. scoparialis (Viette), P. thomealis Viette, P. trichroa
Meyrick, Perinephela lancealis [Denis & Schiffermiiller], P. obtusalis Yamanaka, P. sedemi
Munroe, Perispasta caeculalis Zeller, Phlyctaenia coronata (Hufuagel), P. coronatoides
(lnoue), P. leuschneri Munroe, P. quebecensis Munroe, P/acosaris aethiopica Maes, P. egerialis (Snellen), P. /eucula Meyrick, Portentomorpha xanthialis (Guenee), Prodasycnemis
inornata Butler, Pronomis de/icatalis (South), P. jlavicolor Munroe & Mutuura, P. profusa/is
(Warren), Protepicorsia thyriphora (Hampson), Proteuclasta stoetzneri Caradja, Proteurrhypara chekiangensis Munroe & Mutuura, P. occidentalis Munroe & Mutuura, P. oce/lalis
(Warren), Psammotis pulveralis (Huhner), Pseudebulea fentoni Butler, P. hainanensis
Munroe & Mutuura, P. kuatunensis Munroe & Mutuura, P. lungtanensis Munroe & Mutuura,
Pseudepicorsia jlavidensalis (Warren), P. septentrionis Munroe, Pseudopolygrammodes prisca/is Caradja, Pseudopyrausta acutangulalis (Snellen), P. santatalis (Barnes & McDunnough), Pyrausta aerea/is (Huhner), P. approximalis (Guenee), P. asopialis (Snellen), P.
atropurpuralis (Grate), P. augustalis (Felder & Rogenhofer), P. aurata (Scopoli), P. casta/is
Treitschke, P. conitrota/is Hampson, P. casta/is Treitschke, P. corinthalis (Barnes & McDunnough), P. dapalis (Grate), P. demantria/is (Druce), P. diatoma Hampson, P. diniasalis (Walker), P. euergestalis (Amsel), P. grotei (Munroe), P. gutturalis (Staudinger), P. lethalis
(Grate), P. linea/is (Fernald), P. melanosticta/is (Hampson), P. morenalis (Dyar), P. napaealis (Hulst), P. nexalis (Hulst), P. nica/is (Grate), P. nissalis (Amsel), P. ochreicostalis Bames
& McDunnough, P. perforvidalis Hampson, P. perrubralis (Packard), P. phaeopastalis Hampson, P. pilatealis Bames & McDunnough, P. pulvereiumbralis Hampson, P. roseivestalis
Munroe, P. sanguifusalis Hampson, P. sarobia/is (Amsel), P. sartoralis Bames & McDunnough, P. similis (Amsel), P. socialis (Grate), P. vo/upialis (Grate), P. zona/is Barnes &
McDunnough, Saucrobotys fumoferalis (Hulst), S. futilalis (Lederer), Sclerocona acutellus
(Eversmann), Semniomima jlaviceps (Burmeister), Sericoplaga externa/is Warren, Sinibotys
evenoralis (Walker), S. hoenei, (Caradja), S. obliquilinealis lnoue, Sitochroa aureola/is
(Hulst), S. chortalis (Grate), S. dasconalis (Walker), S. palealis [Denis & Schiffermiiller], S.
verticalis (Linnaeus), Tenerobotys praestans Munroe & Mutuura, T. subfumalis Munroe &
Mutuura, T. teneralis (Caradja), Thliptoceras amamiale Munroe & Mutuura, T cascale
(Swinhoe), T coenostalis Hampson, T folva/e de Joannis, T fo/vimargo (Warren), T xantho-
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craspia Hampson, T. xanthomeralis Hampson, Toxobotys praestans Munroe & Mutuura,
• Triuncidia eupalusalis (Walker), T. ossea/is (Hampson), Udonomeiga vicinalis (South),
Uresiphita polygonalis [Denis & Scbiffermiiller], U. reversalis (Guenee), Vittabotys mediomaculalis Munroe & Mutuura, Xanthostege plana (Grote), X roseiterminalis (Barnes &
McDunnough), )'ezobotys dissimilis (Yamanaka)

Schoenobiinae (10 genera, 19 species)
Adelpherupa albescens Hampson, A. jlavescens Hampson, A. terreus (Zeller), A. typicota
(Meyrick), Argyrosto/a ruficosta/is Hampson, Carectocultus dominicki Blanchard, C. perstrialis (Hiibner), C. bivitta (Moschler), C. repugnatalis (Walker), Cyclocausta trilineata Warren, Donacau/a semifoscalis (Hampson) Leptosteges pulveru/enta Warren, Leucargyra pura/is Hampson, L. xanthoceps Hampson, Rupela albina Becker & Solis, Schoenobius gigantella
[Denis & Scbiffermiiller], Scirpophaga marginepuncte//us (Joannis), S. praelata (Scopoli), S.
subumbrosa Meyrick
Scopariinae (5 genera, 36 species)
Cosipara smithi (Druce), Dip/eurinodes bueaensis Maes, Eudonia angustea (Curtis), E. camerounensis Maes, E. decore//a (Stainton), E. fotounii Maes, E. geminoflexuosa Nuss, Karlsholt
& Meyer, E. inter/inea/is (Warren), E. /acustrata (Panzer), E. /ineo/a (Curtis), E. /uteusa/is
(Hampson), E. melanographa (Hampson), E. olcuensis Maes, E. parviangusta Nuss, Karlsholt
& Meyer, E. scoriella (Wollaston), E. shafferi Nuss, Karlsholt & Meyer, E. yaoundeiensis
Maes, Heliothela atra/is Hiibner, Heliothela ophideresana (Walker), Scoparia aequipennalis
Warren, S. albi.frons Druce, S. a/bipunctata Druce, S. ambigualis (Treitschke), S. atricuprea
Hampson, S. basalis Walker, S. carvalhoi Nuss, Karlsholt & Meyer, S. coecimacu/alis Warren, S. dipenda Maes, S. dispersa Butler, S. elongalis Maes, S. fakoensis Maes, S. glauculalis
Hampson, S. kanai Maes, S. longipennis Zeller, S. semiamp/alis (Warren), S. staudingeralis
(Mabille), S. strigigramma Hampson, S. tersella Zeller
Spilomelinae (174 genera, 305 species)
Aethaloessa ca/idalis (Guenee), A. jloridalis (Zeller), Agathodes ostentalis (Geyer), A. transiens Munroe, Agrotera efferta/is (Walker), A. nemoralis (Scopoli), Amaurophanes stigmosalis (Herrich-Schaffer), Anageshna primordia/is (Dyar), Antigastra catalaunalis (Duponchel),
A. morysalis (Walker), Aphytoceros ho//andiae Munroe, Apilocrocis microbathra (Meyrick),
A. novateutonialis Munroe, A. pseudocephalis Munroe, A. steinbachi Munroe, A. yucatanalis
Munroe, Apogeshna stenia/is (Guenee), Aristebulea nobili (Moore), A. principis Munroe &
Mutuura, Arnia nervosa/is Guenee, Arthromastix /aura/is (Walker), Asciodes gordialis
(Guenee), Asturodes jimbriauralis (Guenee), Ategumia matutinalis (Guenee), Atomopteryx
doeri Walsingham, Beebea guglielmi Schaus, Bici/ia iarchasalis (Walker), Blepharomastix
aplicalis (Guenee), B. differentia/is (Dyar), B. eudamidasalis Druce, B. hampsoni Barnes &
McDunnough, B. potentalis Barnes & McDunnough, B. pseudoranalis (Barnes & McDunnough), B. ranalis (Guenee), B. rehamalis (Dyar), B. schistisemalis (Hampson), Bocchoris
inspersalis (Zeller), Bocchoropsis pharaxa/is (Druce), Botyodes asialis Guenee, B. borneensis
Munroe, Bradina adhaesa/is (Walker), B. paeonialis (Druce), Ceratarcha umbrosa Swinhoe,
Ceratoci/ia liberalis (Guenee), Ceratoclasis delimita/is (Guenee), Chalcidoptera aethiops
Gaede, C. appensalis (Snellen), Chi/ochromopsis sceletogramma (Dyar), Choristostigma
plumbosignalis (Femald), Chrysothyridia invertalis (Snellen), C. triangulifera Munroe, Cirrhochrista brizoalis '(Walker), C. spissalis (Guenee), Cnaphalocrocis medinalis (Guem!e),
Coenostolopsis apicalis (Lederer), C. selenophora (Hampson), C. terminalis Munroe, Colomychus talis (Grote), Compacta hirtalis (Guenee), Conchy/odes diphteralis (Geyer), Condylorrhiza vestigia/is (Guenee), Conogethes punctiferalis (Guenee), Coremata stigmata/is
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(Hampson), Crocidocnemis pellucida Warren, Cryptobotys zoilusalis (Walker), Desmia albisectalis (Dognin), D. angustalis Schaus, D. anitalis Schaus, D. bajulalis Guem!e, D. benealis
Schaus, D. bigeminalis (Dognin), D. bifida/is Hampson, D. ceresalis Walker, D. chryseis
Hampson, D. clytialis Walker, D. cristinae Schaus, D. ctenuchalis (Dognin), D. daedala
(Druce), D. decemmaculalis Amsel, D. deploralis Hampson, D. divisalis Walker, D. extrema
(Walker), D. flava/is Schaus, D. flebilialis (Guenee), D. jimebralis Guenee, D. geminipuncta
Hampson, D. girtealis Schaus, D. glyphodoides (Hampson}, D. grandisalis Schaus, D. hadriana (Druce), D. isaralis (Felder & Rogenhofer}, D. jonesalis Schaus, D. jovealis Snellen, D.
julialis Schaus, D. lacrimalis Hampson, D. leucothyris (Dognin), D. macula/is Westwood, D.
melaleucalis Hampson, D. melanopalis Hampson, D. mesosticta Hampson, D. microstictalis
Hampson, D. minnalis Schaus, D. mortua/is Hampson, D. natalialis Schaus, D. o~tomaculalis
Amsel, D. odontoplaga Hampson, D. pantalis Dyar, D. paucimaculalis Hampson, D. pentodontalis Hampson, D. phaiorrhoea Dyar, D. pisusalis Walker, D. ploralis (Guenee), D. ruptilinealis Hampson, D. semirufalis (Hampson), D. semivacualis Dognin, D. sepulchralis
Guenee, D. stenizonalis Hampson, D. stenoleuca Hampson, D. strigivitralis (Guenee), D.
· tages (Cramer), D. tenuizona Hampson, D. tetratocera Dyar, D. ufeus (Cramer), D. vicina
Dognin, D. vu/canalis (Felder & Rogenhofer), Diacme phyllisalis (Walker), Diaphania antillia Munroe, D. paulianalis Marion & Viette, Diaphantania ceresalis (Walker), Diasemiodes
janassialis {Walker), Diasemiopsis ramburialis (Duponchel), Diastictis argyralis Hiibner,
Diathrausta harlequinalis Dyar, D. reconditalis Walker, Dolicharthria phaeospilalis (Rampson), D. puncta/is [Denis & Schiffermiiller], Duponcheliafovealis Zeller, Ebuleodes simplex
Warren, Elbursia stocki Amsel, Epactoctena octogenalis (Lederer), Epipagis fenestra/is
(HObner), Eulepte concordalis Hiibner, Eurrhyparodes bracteolalis (Zeller}, E. tricolora/is
(Zeller), Eusabena miltochristalis (Hampson), E. setinialis Snellen, Filodes costivitralis
Guenee, F. norma/is Hampson, Framinghamia helvalis Walker, Geshna cannalis (Quaintance}, Ghesquiere/lana hirtusalis (Walker}, G. thaumasia Munroe, Glauconoe deductalis
(Walker), Glyphodes aurantivittalis Munroe, G. bicolor (Swainson}, G. stolalis Guem5e, Goniorhynchus grata/is (Lederer), Gonocausta zephyralis Lederer, Gypodes vexilliferalis
Munroe, Hedyleptopsis flava Munroe, Herpetogramma aeglealis (Walker), H. /icarsisalis
(Walker), H. mutua/is (Zeller), H. nigricornalis (Swinhoe), H. obscurior Munroe, H. servalis
Lederer, Heterudea illustralis Dognin, Hoterodes ausonia (Cramer), Hyalea africalis Rampson, H. dividalis (Geyer), Hydriris ornatalis (Duponchel), Hydropionea melliculalis (Lederer), Hymenia perspectalis (Huhner), Ischnurges lancinalis (Guenee), Lamprosema chloromachla (Meyrick), L. lunulalis HObner, Laniifera cyclades (Druce), Lepidoneura africalis
Hampson, L. longipalpis (Swinhoe), Leucinodes orbonalis Guenee, Leucochroma corope
(Cramer), Leucochromodes melusinalis (Walker), Lineodes hieroglypha/is Guenee, Liopasia
anolopha Munroe, Loxomorpha cambogia/is (Guenee), Loxostegopsis polle {Dyar), Lygropia
unico/oralis (Guenee), Malaciotis thiogramma Meyrick, Maracayia chlorisalis (Walker),
Marasmia conformis (Meyrick}, M trapezalis (Guenee), Maruca vitrata (Fabricius), Marwitzia centiguttalis Gaede, M costinigralis Maes, M dichocrocis (Hampson), Mecyna asinalis
(HObner}, M cocosica Munroe, M fuscimacu/alis (Grote), M luscitialis (Bames & McDunnough), M mustelinalis (Packard), M submedialis Grote, M trina/is [Denis & Schiffennilller], Megaphysa herbiferalis Guenee, M australis Munroe, M grandalis Guenee, M
major Munroe, Mesocondyla dardusalis (Walker), Metallarcha calliaspis Meyrick, M diplochrysa Meyrick, Metasia cuencalis Ragonot, M exculta Meyrick, M ophialis {Treitschke), M
suppandalis {Hilbner), M younesalis Chretien, Micromartinia mnemusalis (Walker), Microthyris anormalis (Guenee), M prolongalis (Guenee), Mimophobetron pyropsalis (Hampson),
Mimorista botydalis (Guenee), Mimudea olivalis Warren, Mukia nigroanalis Amsel, Neoleucinodes elegantalis (Guenee), Neostege holoxutha (Hampson), Niphograpta albiguttalis
(Warren), Nomophila heterospila (Meyrick), N. hybridalis {Hilbner), Nomophila noctuella
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[Denis & Schiffennilller], Nonazochis graphialis (Schaus), Notarcha cassusa/is (Walker), N.
muscerdalis (Zeller), N quaternalis (Zeller), N. szentivanyi (Munroe), N. temeratalis (Zeller),
Omiodes albicilialis (Schaus), 0. alboanalis Amsel, 0. anxiferalis (Schaus), 0. confusalis
(Dognin), 0. croceiceps (Walker}, 0. cuniculalis Guenee, O.folvicauda (Hampson), 0. grandis (Druce), 0. hallwachsae Gentili & Solis, 0. humeralis Guenee, 0. indicata (Fabricius), 0.
insolutalis Moschler, 0. janzeni Gentili & Solis, 0. martini Amsel, 0. martyralis (Lederer),
0. metricalis (Moschler), 0. ochracea Gentili & Solis, 0. pandaralis (Walker), 0. seminitalis
(Schaus), 0. simialis Guenee, 0. sirena Gentili & Solis, 0. spoliatalis (Lederer), 0. xanthodysana (Dyar), Omphisa illisalis (Walker), Pachynoa thoosalis (Walker), Palpita aenescentalis
Munroe, P. atrisquamalis (Hampson}, P. bonjongalis (Plotz), P. braziliensis Munroe, P. carbonifusalis (Hampson), P. cincinnatalis Munroe, P. conisanalis (Hampson), P. euphaesalis
(Walker), P. forficifera Munroe, P. freemanalis Munroe, P. gracilis Hulst, P. ignitalis (Hampson), P. i/libalis (Hiibner), P. ldmballi Munroe, P. leptorrhapla (Meyrick), P. magniferalis
Walker, P. persica/is Amsel, P. persimilis Munroe, P. quadrisligma/is (Guenee), P. rubritinctalis (Hampson), P. travossosi Munroe, P. trifurcata Munroe, P. unionalis (Hiibner), Palpusia
terminalis (Dognin), Pantographa scripturalis (Guenee), Parapilocrocis citribasalis Munroe,
Pardomima amyntusalis (Walker), P. azancla Martin, P. callixantha Martin, P. distorta
(Moore), P. distorlana (Strand), P. forcirenalis (Hampson), P. margarodes Martin, P. martinalis Viette, P. phaeoparda Martin, P. phalaromima (Meyrick), P. phalarota (Meyrick), P.
plagiferalis (Walker), P. telanepsia Martin, P. testudinalis (Saalmiiller), P. tumidipes (Rampson), P. viettealis Martin, P. zanclophora Martin, Pectinobotys woytkowslcii Munroe, Pelinopsis pachyzanclodes Dognin, Penestola bufalis (Guenee), Phostria aethiopica/is (Ghesquiere),
P. erebusalis (Hampson), P. hesusalis (Walker), P. stygichroa (Bethune-Baker), P. temira
(Stoll), Phryganodes p/icatalis Guenee, Pilocrocis me/astictalis Hampson, P. patagia/is
Hampson, P. ramentalis Lederer, Plateopsis vespertilio Warren, Platygraphis isabe/la Dyar,
Plectrona dohrnii Snellen, Polygrammodes delicata Munroe, P. jlavidalis (Guenee), P. jlavivenata Munroe, P. harlequinalis Munroe, P. langdonalis Grote, P. /ichyi Munroe, P. mimetica Munroe, P. naranja Munroe, P. obscuridiscalis Munroe, P. oxydalis (Guenee), P. runica/is
Guenee, P. sanguinalis Druce, P. spectabilis Munroe, P. zischkai Munroe, Polygrammopsis
forsteri Munroe, Polythlipta camptozona Hampson, Praeacrospila melanoproctis (Hampson),
Prenesta scyllalis (Walker), Prionopaltis sericea Warren, Proleucinodes melanoleuca (Hampson), Prophantis smaragdina (Butler), Proternia philocapna Meyrick, Psara ingeminata
(Meyrick), P. stultalis (Walker), Pycnarmon cribrata (Fabricius), P. decipiens Munroe, P.
diaphana (Cramer), P. jaguaralis (Guenee), P. /eucodoce Meyrick, P. sericea Ghesquiere,
Pygospila costijlexalis Guenee, P. cuprealis Swinhoe, P. tyres (Cramer), Pyradena mirifica
Caradja, Rhagoba octomaculalis (Moore), Rhectosemia antofagastalis Munroe, R braziliensis Munroe, R. multifarialis Lederer, R. nomophiloides Munroe, R. striata Munroe, R. viriditincta Munroe, Sacculosia isaralis (Felder & Rogenhofer), Salbia cassidalis Guenee, Sameodes io/ealis (Walker), Sameodesmajlavicostalis Hampson, Sathria internitalis (Guenee), Sce/iodes laisalis (Walker), Siga /iris (Cramer), Sinomphysa plagialis (Wileman), Spilomela
perspicata (Fabricius), Spoladea recurvalis (Fabricius), Stemorrhages costata (Fabricius),
Steniodes gelliasalis (Walker), Stenorista elongalis Dognin, Stiphrometasia monialis
(Erschofl), Syllepis aurora Munroe, S. marialis Poey, S. religiosa Munroe, Sy/lepte acutipenna/is Kenrick, S. nitidalis (Dognin), Sync/era traducalis (Zeller), Syngamia aeruginosa Ghesquiere, S. jlorella (Stoll), Syngamilyta nympha Munroe, Syntrita umbra/is Dognin, Tabidia
insanalis Snell,en, Talanga iridomelaena Munroe, T. nubilosa Munroe, Tanaophysa adornatalis Warren, Tanaophysopsis xanthyalinalis (Hampson), Terastia egialealis (Walker), T. meticu/osa/is (Guenee), Tetridia vinacealis (Moore), Trichaea pi/icornis Herrich-ScWiffer, T. janualis Lederer, Troctoceras occ/usalis Dognin, Tyspanodes celebensis Munroe, T. nigrolinealis (Moore), T. venosa (Butler), Udeaferrugalis (Hiibner), U. thoona/is (Walker), U. variega-
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ta (Walk.er), Ulopeza conigeralis Zeller, U ovigeralis Ghesquiere, U phaeothoracica Hampson, Zebronia phenice (Cramer), Zenamorpha discophoralis (Hampson), Zeuzerobotys mirabilis Munroe
Wurthiinae (1 genus, 2 species)
Niphopyralis albida Hampson, N. nivalis Hampson

